The use of eyelash enhancement products for aesthetic purposes is widespread. Mascara and other eyelash enhancement products represent a fundamental and sizeable area of aesthetic research.^[@SJV154C1]^ Bimatoprost, originally approved for the treatment of glaucoma, has received US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approval to be marketed as the first treatment for hypotrichosis of the eyelashes (Latisse; Allergan, Inc., Irvine, CA). Bimatoprost has been shown to stimulate eyelash growth, increasing length, thickness, and darkness.^[@SJV154C2]^

Alongside traditional measures of efficacy and safety, clinical trials in various therapeutic areas increasingly use patient-reported outcomes (PROs) to assess ease of use, tolerability, and overall treatment benefit.^[@SJV154C3],[@SJV154C4]^ For aesthetic products, the participant\'s perspective of treatment benefit has particular importance given the nonreimbursable cost of treatment. To date, few studies have specifically assessed important concepts to participants regarding eyelash appearance, and none have assessed the impact of treatment on perception of self and daily routine.^[@SJV154C5]^

The lack of PROs that assess treatment from the participant\'s perspective highlights the need for a brief and simple measure to assess the effect of a treatment designed to enhance or correct hypotrichosis of the eyelashes (inadequate or not enough eyelashes) and related eyelash deficiencies. The objective of this research is to present the methodology and results from qualitative and quantitative research that led to the development and validation of a new PRO measure, the Eyelash Satisfaction Questionnaire (ESQ).

METHODS {#s2}
=======

The ESQ was developed in 2 phases: qualitative and quantitative. A clinical study registry and identification number are not available because this study was executed before the requirements for study registration.

Qualitative Phase {#s2a}
-----------------

The qualitative phase consisted of a literature review, concept elicitation surveys and focus groups, expert panel discussions, item generation, and cognitive debriefing. Eligible participants were aged 18 years or older who were able to read, write, and speak English. The study was conducted in accordance with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki and all study procedures were conducted in accordance with the requirements of the institutional review board (Western IRB). All participants provided written informed consent.

### Literature Review {#s2a1}

A comprehensive literature review (ie, gap analysis) using the online databases PSYCHinfo (<http://www.apa.org/pubs/databases/psycinfo/index.aspx>) and PubMed (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed>) was undertaken. The purpose was to identify existing eyelash-related satisfaction instruments and important concepts pertaining to participants\' satisfaction related to their eyelashes, including appearance of eyelashes, daily use of mascara, and satisfaction with products that enhance eyelash appearance, to guide the development of the conceptual framework model and instrument. Search terms included eyelash and each of the following: quality of life, health outcomes, growth, satisfaction, health, facial aesthetics, lash self-perception, and satisfaction. The search was conducted in January 2006, was not limited to English-language papers, no cutoff date was applied.

### Concept Elicitation Surveys {#s2a2}

In a proof of concept study conducted between December 2005 and January 2006, treatment outcomes were assessed in participants who wished to grow more prominent eyelashes.^[@SJV154C6]^ This open-label, clinical study enrolled 29 participants who were at least 18 years of age and did not have any uncontrolled systemic disease or any known ocular disease or abnormality. Participants received daily treatment with bimatoprost ophthalmic solution 0.03% for 12 weeks. They were administered a draft 36-item questionnaire derived from a clinician\'s assessment of the effect of treatment on participants\' perceptions about their satisfaction related to their eyelashes and were also asked to provide free-response feedback concerning their treatment. This free-response feedback was used to help structure the interview guide for the concept elicitation focus groups.

### Concept Elicitation Focus Groups {#s2a3}

A total of 4 focus group discussions were conducted in July 2006 (2 groups in Irvine, California; 2 groups in Chicago, Illinois) for concept elicitation interviews among participants from the general population. In each city, 1 group consisted of women aged 20 to 45 years and the other consisted of women aged 46 to 70 years (note: no participants aged between 18 and 19 years and no men were recruited). These participants had previously been identified as being willing to participate in market research and were called to screen and confirm participation. Participants were compensated for their time. All participants were recruited through telephone screening. Participants were required to be able to write, speak, and read English. Discussions were designed to confirm the relevance of the concepts related to satisfaction with the eyelashes identified during the proof of concept study and the literature review, to further develop any additional relevant concepts, and to elucidate the language participants use to describe concepts.

### Item Generation {#s2a4}

Findings of the concept elicitation focus groups were used to refine the draft 36-item questionnaire from the proof of concept study. Content-based analysis involving review of the transcripts and video tapes from the semi-structured discussions was undertaken in order to identify recurring and coherent themes. Modifications were made to the items based on the endorsement from the focus group discussions and subsequently from expert panel discussions.

### Expert Panel Discussions {#s2a5}

Following the concept elicitation focus groups, a total of 6 expert panel focus group discussions were conducted in January 2007 (3 groups in Los Angeles, California; 3 groups in New York, New York) to help refine the conceptual framework of the ESQ. In addition, coherence and comprehensiveness of the draft items were evaluated as a preparation step for cognitive debriefing in participants. Each expert panel group consisted of 6 to 8 clinicians (all dermatologists, plastic surgeons, or ophthalmologists).

### Further Testing with Concept Elicitation Focus Groups {#s2a6}

Following the expert panel discussions, 2 additional focus groups were conducted in New York, New York, using a 2-stage approach. The first stage was designed to elicit spontaneous responses from participants. The second was used to pilot test the draft ESQ using cognitive interviews (described below).

### Cognitive Interviews {#s2a7}

The draft ESQ was examined for face validity and comprehensibility in 2 focus groups using the semi-structured cognitive debriefing interviews for testing the draft ESQ and discussing participants\' reactions to the items.^[@SJV154C7]^ Following each set of cognitive interviews, recommendations for changes to the language and the instrument format were discussed.

Quantitative Phase {#s2b}
------------------

### Psychometric Evaluation {#s2b1}

The measurement properties of the draft ESQ were evaluated using 2 convenience samples (Internet and paper samples) designed to provide psychometric justification for the final instrument items, assess the psychometric properties of the draft ESQ, and evaluate the effect of mode of administration (Internet vs paper-and-pencil). The Internet samples comprised volunteers who agreed to participate in online market research (Analytica; New York, NY); the paper-based sample comprised volunteers from a market research database (Caughlin Research; Phoenix, AZ). Both groups were willing to answer questions about their eyelashes. The draft ESQ underwent modern and classical psychometric analyses to evaluate item- and domain-level properties.

### Modern Psychometrics {#s2b2}

Modern psychometric analyses were used to guide scale construction. Confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) was conducted to assess the latent structure of the questionnaire, (ie, the extent of correspondence of the proposed scoring system with the latent constructs). Initial CFA was conducted using the data from the proof of concept study questionnaire.^[@SJV154C6]^ A split-sample validation methodology was used with CFA, by randomly separating the Internet sample into development (one-third) and validation (two-thirds) subsamples. Mplus latent variable software version 5.1 (Muthén & Muthén; Los Angeles, CA) was used to perform multivariate normal CFA.^[@SJV154C8]-[@SJV154C10]^ The CFA was assessed also using a weighted least squares mean and variance adjusted (WLSMV) estimation with categorical indicators to ensure similar validity was achieved even if the assumption of multivariate normality was violated.^[@SJV154C8]^

Measurement invariance was subsequently assessed using multiple group confirmatory factor analysis (MG-CFA). The invariance models assessed were (in order of increasing stringency) (1) Configural, (2) Threshold, (3) Loading/Discrimination, (4) Residual, and (5) Factor. Significance was assessed using chi-squared difference tests. Given the number of comparisons involved, a conservative *P*-value threshold was adopted (*P* \< .01).

Following measurement invariance, an analysis of differential item functioning (DIF) was performed through ordinal logistic regression methodology to explore possible item bias resulting from different modes of questionnaire administration (ie, Internet-based and paper-based versions). The magnitude of DIF was quantified using a pseudo-*r*^2^ difference measure.^[@SJV154C11],[@SJV154C12]^ Because multiple tests were performed, a 2-part criterion for considering the DIF of an item was applied: statistical significance (a conservative *P* \< .01 was adopted) and magnitude of DIF (*r*^2^ difference \[Δ-*r*^2^\] of at least 0.035).^[@SJV154C13],[@SJV154C14]^

An item response theory model was then developed for evaluation of item fit and scale monotonicity. A maximum marginal likelihood estimation procedure^[@SJV154C15]^ in PARSCALE 4.1 (Scientific Software International, Inc., Skokie, IL, USA) was used to examine item properties.^[@SJV154C16]^ Item information functions were calculated using SAS V9.1 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) for each item by comparing expected and observed frequency distributions.^[@SJV154C17],[@SJV154C18]^

### Classical Psychometrics {#s2b3}

The measurement properties (internal consistency and test-retest reliability, construct validity) of the ESQ was assessed by classical psychometric analyses to provide results that could be compared with similar measures and against current set criteria.^[@SJV154C19]-[@SJV154C21]^

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

Qualitative Findings {#s3a}
--------------------

### Literature Review {#s3a1}

The literature review revealed a lack of published papers concerning the development and/or validation of eyelash-related satisfaction instruments. No relevant articles on eyelash satisfaction or health outcomes were identified at the time of the search. Therefore, development of items for the ESQ was guided almost exclusively by participant and expert input.

### Concept Elicitation Focus Groups {#s3a2}

A total of 32 participants in 4 focus groups of 8 participants each were interviewed to elicit concepts.

### Item Reconciliation {#s3a3}

A content analysis of the focus groups was used to modify the draft items in the 36-item questionnaire originally generated by clinicians to improve clarity and precision and to incorporate new concepts consistently mentioned by the participants. Only items relevant to the concepts were retained (based on identified conceptual categories and initial CFA analyses). The process of item generation led to a final set of 23 items included in the draft ESQ for administration in the cognitive interviews. Items were grouped into 3 domains based on their conceptual meaning to represent coherent clinically meaningful constructs: (1) Length, Fullness, and Overall Satisfaction (LFOS), (2) Confidence, Attractiveness, and Professionalism (CAP), and (3) Daily Routine (DR).

### Expert Panel Discussions {#s3a4}

Expert panel discussions in California and New York were conducted with a total of 41 clinicians. The clinicians\' feedback confirmed findings from the concept elicitation surveys and interviews regarding the importance of participants\' perceptions of physical appearance, feelings about appearance, and the burden of daily usage of eyelash products such as mascara. Vocabulary and anchor improvements per clinicians were incorporated into the draft ESQ administered to the validation sample.

### Further Testing with Concept Elicitation Focus Groups {#s3a5}

Two concept elicitation focus groups were conducted in 16 participants (7 participants in 1 focus group and 9 participants in the other focus group). New items were added for comprehensiveness of concepts and incorporation of additional constructs that were identified through participant input.

### Cognitive Interviews {#s3a6}

Sixteen participants participated in the cognitive interviews to provide feedback on the clarity of each item. Assessment of item redundancy was also undertaken in order to ensure that the questionnaire had minimal responder burden. Cognitive debriefing was considered to be complete as these groups had no recommended changes.

Quantitative Findings {#s3b}
---------------------

### Psychometric Evaluation {#s3b1}

A total of 928 participants completed the Internet-based version of the ESQ (Internet sample) and 68 participants completed the paper-based version of the questionnaire (paper sample). Male respondents (n = 26) were removed from the total sample due to their small number and lack of representation during focus group interviews, resulting in an Internet sample of 909 participants and a paper sample of 61 participants. Sociodemographic characteristics of the combined validation samples are shown in Table [1](#SJV154TB1){ref-type="table"}. The descriptive statistics for all questionnaire items are provided in Table [2](#SJV154TB2){ref-type="table"}. Table 1.Sociodemographic Characteristics of the Validation SamplesInternet Sample (n = 909)Paper Sample (n = 61)No.%No.%Marital status Single26429.0NCNC Married49454.3NCNC Otherwise15116.7NCNCRace Black252.800 Asian222.458.2 Caucasian83391.85285.2 Hispanic0023.3 Native American, other, or mixed273.023.3 Declined to answer20.200Education High school or less23325.7NC Some college33136.4 Bachelor\'s or associate's degree28831.7 Higher education566.2 Declined to answer10.3Annual income \<\$35,00032135.3NC \$35,000 but \< \$65,00032836.2 \$65,000 but \< \$100,000013014.3 \>\$100,0009210.1 Declined to answer384.1[^1] Table 2.Descriptive Statistics for the Eyelash Satisfaction QuestionnaireESQ ItemValidationRangeMean (SD)Q1. Length satisfaction1-52.70 (1.14)Q2. Fullness satisfaction1-52.97 (1.11)Q3. Darkness satisfaction1-52.77 (1.13)Q4. Overall satisfaction1-52.78 (1.09)Q5. How often receive compliments1-53.74 (1.13)Q6. Rate eyelash length1-52.91 (0.82)Q7. Rate eyelash fullness/thickness1-53.16 (0.76)Q8. Rate eyelash color1-52.77 (0.96)Q9. Time applying mascara1-53.43 (1.04)Q10. Time removing mascara1-52.96 (1.19)Q11. Hassle with eyelashes1-53.06 (1.15)Q12. Can go out in public w/o mascara1-52.48 (1.27)Q13. Worry about mascara smearing1-52.68 (1.17)Q14. Eyes look tired without mascara1-52.86 (1.18)Q15. Eyelashes naturally attractive1-53.17 (1.09)Q16. Feel confident about looks1-53.28 (1.06)Q17. Confident to go out in public1-53.16 (1.06)Q18. Look professional1-53.39 (1.07)Q19. Feel attractive1-53.34 (1.05)Q20. Eyelashes look healthy1-52.72 (1.01)Q21. Eyes look vibrant1-53.51 (1.0)Q22. Eyelashes look full1-53.51 (1.1)Q23. Feel beautiful1-53.41 (1.1)LFOS Domain score^a,b^3-158.45 (3.11)CAP Domain score^a,b^3-1510.00 (2.97)DR Domain score^a,b^3-159.45 (2.80)[^2]

### Modern Psychometrics {#s3b2}

CFA results based on all 23 items confirmed monotonicity of all items but provided unacceptable fit with the data, with a comparative fit index (CFI) of 0.86 and a non-normed fit index (NNFI) of 0.82. A revised model was developed based on the initial CFA and content-based analysis, resulting in 9 items as indicators of the 3 ESQ domains: LFOS domain (Items 1, 2, and 4), CAP domain (Items 16, 18, and 19), and DR domain (Items 9, 10, and 11). Results of the revised model showed good model fit, with a CFI of 0.99 and NNFI of 0.97 (Figure [1](#SJV154F1){ref-type="fig"}). The 9 items representing the 3 domains of the conceptual framework of the ESQ were assessed for their psychometric properties in the analyses that follow. These findings indicate that scoring of the conceptual domains is limited to the 9 items in the final validated conceptual model. Note that 14 residual items were retained in the questionnaire based on participants\' input regarding relevance and importance to overall satisfaction related to eyelashes (see Discussion for further details). Figure 1.Conceptual framework and factor structure (final model) of Eyelash Satisfaction Questionnaire (N = 970). CAP, confidence, attractiveness, and professionalism; DR, daily routine; LFOS, length, fullness, and overall satisfaction.

MG-CFA confirmed equivalency among the Internet- and paper-based versions of the ESQ. Differential item functioning was not found for any of the 9 items representing the ESQ domains, indicating that there were no differences in the way participants responded to the questions based on the mode of administration. Therefore, all remaining psychometric analyses used pooled data from the 2 ESQ versions.

### Classical Psychometrics {#s3b3}

Internal consistency reliability of the domains was measured with 3 indices: Cronbach\'s alpha (α), a Spearman-Brown adjusted α to a 10-item domain (α~10~), and the average inter-item correlation (*r*~ii~). Cronbach\'s α values for the LFOS, CAP, and DR domains were found to range from excellent (0.925 for LFOS and 0.926 for CAP) to fair (0.772 for DR). None of the domains had an improvement in Cronbach\'s α upon removal of an item, suggesting that each item was sufficiently reliable in its respective scale. A summary of domain-level psychometrics is presented in Table [3](#SJV154TB3){ref-type="table"}. Table 3.Domain-Level Psychometrics of Eyelash Satisfaction QuestionnaireDomainReliabilityValidity Fixed Effectsαα~10~*r*~ii~*z*~convergent~*z*~discriminant~*z*~diff~ (*P*)LFOS0.9250.9760.8020.150.040.11 (\<.05)CAP0.9260.9760.8020.150.010.14 (\<.05)DR0.7720.9190.5300.160.130.03 (NS)[^3]

The average item-total correlations for the LFOS, CAP, and DR domains were 0.85, 0.84, and 0.61, respectively. Equality of item-total correlations for each domain was determined to be appropriate for each item on each domain, with little deviation. This finding suggests that the items measure the domain that they form to a similar degree without requiring special weighting. Corrected item-total correlations were considered to be sufficient if they were greater than or equal to 0.40. The variances of items in each domain were found to be similar, indicating that each set of items could be appropriately summed to represent their respective domain score. In addition, each item had a sufficiently higher correlation with its own domain as opposed to its correlation with other domains. This finding indicates that there were no items which measure multiple domains. Item-level psychometrics are presented in Table [4](#SJV154TB4){ref-type="table"}. Table 4.Item Total Correlations for Eyelash Satisfaction QuestionnaireESQ ItemESQ DomainCorrelationsVarianceα~removed~LFOSCAPDRLFOS vs CAP, *z*~diff~ (*P*)LFOS vs DR, *z*~diff~ (*P*)CAP vs DR, *z*~diff~ (*P*)10.830.55−0.220.55 (\<.001)0.95 (.001)--1.300.9120.830.61−0.240.47 (\<.001)0.94 (\<.001)--1.230.9040.880.65−0.280.59 (\<.001)1.08 (\<.001)--1.190.86160.600.83−0.200.50 (\<.001)--0.99 (\<.001)1.120.90180.590.84−0.170.56 (\<.001)--1.06 (\<.001)1.140.89190.640.86−0.180.54 (\<.001)--1.12 (\<.001)1.100.889−0.24−0.160.66--0.55 (\<.001)0.63 (\<.001)1.080.6410−0.11−0.110.54--0.49 (\<.001)0.50 (\<.001)1.420.7711−0.33−0.230.63--0.40 (\<.001)0.50 (\<.001)1.300.67[^4]

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

In the advent of a new medication to treat hypotrichosis of the eyelashes, a PRO measure was warranted to assess factors of importance in eyelash appearance. Participant interview data and expert opinion informed the development of the conceptual framework. The main concepts within the framework were related to the physical attributes of eyelashes (length and fullness), subjective attributes of eyelash health (confidence, attractiveness, and professionalism), and perceptions of the degree of bother associated with making eyelashes presentable (daily routine). The results from the modern and classical psychometric analyses provided substantial evidence for the ESQ being an adequate and well-developed PRO measure.

The ESQ was developed using rigorous qualitative and quantitative methods to be in accordance with the FDA recommendations outlined in the FDA Guidance for Industry: Patient-Reported Outcome Measures: Use in Medical Product Development to Support Labeling Claims.^[@SJV154C19],[@SJV154C20]^ The FDA recommends that a PRO measure should be shown in a sequential process to be (1) valid in terms of content, (2) reliable, (3) valid in terms of construct, (4) able to detect clinical change, and (5) able to establish a threshold for treatment benefit. This article reports on the first 3 steps of this process.

The content validity of the ESQ was established through qualitative research (concept elicitation surveys and interviews, item generation, and cognitive interviews). During psychometric evaluation, measurement with the ESQ was shown to improve when reduced to a short-form version of the ESQ (referred to as the 9-item ESQ \[ESQ-9\]). Using modern psychometric methods, the ESQ-9 obtained strong model fit in the CFA models and demonstrated measurement equivalence among Internet- and paper-based versions from MG-CFA. From a classical psychometric approach, the ESQ-9 exceeded recommended criteria for measurement. It is noted that the discriminant validity of the DR domain was nominal, potentially due to the unavailability of eyelash-specific discriminant measures. Additionally, average inter-item and item-total correlations were not as high as in the other domains, possibly because the measurement concepts in the DR domain were marginally related; despite this, the domain still satisfied psychometric threshold criteria and was deemed reliable.

This study has several limitations. The ESQ is not considered valid for participant groups that were not represented in the development process (eg, men, who were omitted because of small sample sizes). Furthermore, participant perceptions of eyelash prominence are influenced by their cultural environment, and the ESQ was developed solely in a US population. However, cross-national equivalence studies were later completed to establish the reliability and validity for the ESQ in the United Kingdom, China, and Japan; the ESQ has also been translated and linguistically validated in Swedish and Russian languages. Additionally, since the electronic and paper questionnaires were not equal in number, no comparability statements can be made.

CONCLUSIONS {#s5}
===========

The ESQ can provide critical information about the effectiveness of eyelash hypotrichosis treatment from the participant\'s perspective. Rigorous qualitative and quantitative methodologies were used to develop this instrument, which complies with FDA standards.^[@SJV154C19],[@SJV154C20]^ Evidence supports the reliability and validity of the ESQ for assessing participant satisfaction with eyelash prominence.
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[^1]: NC, data were not collected for this sample.

[^2]: CAP, confidence, attractiveness, and professionalism; DR, daily routine; ESQ, Eyelash Satisfaction Questionnaire; LFOS, length, fullness, and overall satisfaction; SD, standard deviation. Green cells, LFOS items; Blue cells, CAP items; Orange cells, DR items. ^a^Based on linear combination of items in each domain as reported in the finalized factor structure. ^b^A low score in the LFOS and CAP domains is indicative of a high degree of satisfaction, whereas in the DR domain a high score indicates a high degree of satisfaction.

[^3]: α, coefficient alpha; α~10~, coefficient alpha with a Spearman-Brown correction to a 10-item scale; CAP, confidence, attractiveness, and professionalism; DR, daily routine; LFOS, length, fullness, and overall satisfaction; NS, not significant; *r*~ii~, average inter-item correlation; *z*~diff~, Fisher\'s *z* difference of average *z*~convergent~ - *z*~discriminant~.

[^4]: *Note:* The first 3 columns indicate corrected item-total correlations for the correlations in colored boxes (ie, items with their respective total scores). α~removed~, alpha if item removed (compare with alpha for CAP = 0.926, LFOS = 0.925, DR = 0.772); CAP, confidence, attractiveness, and professionalism; DR, daily routine; ESQ, Eyelash Satisfaction Questionnaire; LFOS, length, fullness, and overall satisfaction. *z*~diff~, difference between Fisher\'s *z* transformation of the correlations.
